
HOUSE, FARM AND GARDEN.

Dairy Stock.

It does not follow that because a cow

is of pure breed and fine symmetry It 1b

the most profitable to the farmer or dairy-

man. A mixed breed la generally more
satisfactory and advantageous taking In-

to account the outlay. A correspondent
of the Delaware Count) Record says
that he bought an old cow of a dealer
for $26. 50,tncludlng calf, the latter being
immediately sold for $5. 2o. The moth,
er was turned into a small field and fed

about three quarts of wheat-bra- In a
little over the five succeeding months
she made 139 pounds of butter, and be-

fore the expiration of six months she
was sold for $73. It would have been
difficult to have picked out an animal
of an elaborate pedigree that would
have proved so profitable in the same
time.

Despite the very high butter produce
of some cows reported from time to time,
the average butter produce of the United
States Is much below what might be ex-

pected. Prof. Atwood, in referring to
the production of butter in the country,
says in a communication to the Country
Gentleman: " The average of Orange
county, N. Y., is only 186 pounds per
cow. For the whole country, deplorable
as the fact is, the average butter pro-

duct can not be over 125 pounds a year
for each cow, and is more likely to be
as low as 1-

-0 pounds. Seven millions
of cows would then produce 840,000,000
pounds of butter annually." Does not
Canada, as well as the states, need more
careful selection of dairy stock ?

A Knowing Sheep.

The Groton Journal some time ago
related the following Btory, which cer-

tainly goes far to prove that a sheep can
do some close thinking. A. H. Clark
has a sheep which during the summer
was pastured with some calves Jn an ap-
ple orchard adjoining the house. There
were several trees in the orchard well
loaded with early fruit, the trees being

v about six inches in diameter. One even-

ing Mr. Clark heard conslderabe noise in
the orchard, and, upon investigation,
found tfeeeheep and calves quietly eating
apples under the trees. In a few min-
utes all the apples were eaten, when to his
surprise, be saw the sheep back off sev--
.At.nl t.fi1a ani (Vtan Kutf f lnr n.tfVttj.nt jatuo uu uucu LL tuc lice n II u lull
foroe, bringing down a quantity of fruit.
The animals proceeded to. eat as before,
affld when the supply gavo out, the

continued at intervals. So persistent
was the sbeep In his novel mode of tree-- I
shaking, that Mr. Clark was obliged to
proteet the trees, lest the continual bruls-- 1

ng of the bark should cause permanent
irjury.

i
, Raising Leeches.

A letter from Bordeaux gives a
ful account of the leech ponds ten miles

'from that city. The leeches are regularly
TaA n.l.V. Ua .11 1. .UIU
are driven into the ponds, where the
leeches suck them till they grow faint.
Then they are taken out and allowed to
graze in the fields till they regain a little
strength, when they are aeain driven

VjHnt0 the pond, and the process is repeat- -
id till at last t&ey are dragged out, blood, . ...j i j wjcos ua wtui. a weu Known iuigiisn

i, veterinary surgeon, who has done much
I to mitigate th horrors of some of the

Continental veterinary schools, has
.. .1 1 1L !. IX - M 1 1 neu iuib tuuuer oi me rsoroeaux

leech ponds in band.

f3TA contemporary recommends the
following m a preventive against the
peach borer: "One pint of crude ear"
bolic acid, coating twenty-fiv- e cents, 4s
sufficient for twenty gallons of soft soap;
with as much hot water to thin it : then
htir In the pint of add and let stand
aver night or toneer to combine. Now
add twelve gallons of rain water and

i stir well, then apply to the base of the
I tree with a short broom or old calnt
brush, taking pains to wt the inside of
all crevices. This will prevent both
peach and apple borers. It should h
pplied in the month of Juue in this ell.

mate, when tne motn and beetles ueual--

t appear."

Why Should Tfeey.

No man or woman can do satisfactory
work when the brain U dull, the nerves
unsteady, the systen ielaxed and they

Uhev feel generally wretched. Whv
thould lawyers,- - merchants, clergymen,

mechanics or mothers often
jwieeraWy drag through their work in

wuen a email amount
of Parker's Ginger Toulo will always.
at moderate cost, clear the brain ana
v'ive them the strength and the will to

. .. .. . .... ....1 1 I .1 i- - i 11.. XT ' -
X ave felt its strengthening and bracing
;.ll'cts and can recommend It most
igbly. Hte other column. 41 4t

""XWilte to Mrs. Lydla E. Plnkham,
vl Western Avenue, Lynn, Mass.,
Thiers relative to the curative

Vf her vegetable Compound
mpisunis. iz Z
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Great Reduction in Prices
AT IRA WBNTZBL'8 STORE

IN BLAIN, PENN'A.

In order to make roohi for the reparation
about to take place in our Store Room, we
will sell goods at GREATLY REDUCED
Prices for

The IMext Sixty Pa,ys.
THE BlOOMFIEtt) TIMES

Steam Job Office,
NEW BLOOMFIELD, PENN'A.

IF YOU WANT PLAIN OR FANCY .

Sale Bills or Posters of any Size,
Pamphlets or Paper Books,

Bill Heads, Letter Heads,
Circulars, Cards, &c,

Call and see Samples and Prices.

"THE TIMES"
Is the best advertising medium in the County,

having fully 2000 subscribers.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE :

Advance, in the County.
" out of the "

$1,25 Per Year in
$1.50 Per Year in

KENDALL'S STATIN CURE !

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL REMEDY EVER
discovered, a It Is certain In Its effects and does
not blister. Read Proof Below.

From Rev. N. P. Granger,
Presiding Elder of the St. Albans District.

St. Albans, Vt., Jan. 20th, I8S0.
DR. J. B. KENDALL & CO., Gents : In reply

to your letter I will say that my experience with
Kendall's Hnavln Cure has been vorv satisfactory
Indeed. Three or tour years ago I procured a bot-
tle ot your agent, aud witli it, cured a horse ot
lameness caused by Spavin. Last season my
horse became very lame and I turned him out for
a few weeks when he became better, but when I
put him on the road he grew worse, when I dis-
covered that a ring-ben- was forming, I procured
a bottle of Kendall's Spavin Cure, and with less
than a bottle cured mm so that he 19 not lame,
neither can the bunch be found.

Respectfully yours,
P. N. GRANGER.

Perseverance Will Tell !

Stonghton, Mass., March 16th, 1880.
B.J. Kendall & Co., Gents: In Justice to you

and myself, I think 1 ought to let you know that I
have removed TWO BONE SPAVINS with Ken-dall'- s

Spavin Cure," one very large ones don't
know how long the Spavin had been there. I
have owned the horse eight months. It took me
lour months to take the large one on, and two
months for the small one. 1 nave used 10 bottles.
The horse Is entirely well, not at all stilt, and no
bunch to be seen or felt. This Is a wonderful
medicine. It Is a new thing here, but if it does
for all what It has done for me Its sale will be very
great. RespeotXully yours,

CH AS. E.PARKER.
Is sure In effects, mild in its action as it does

not blister, and yet Is penetrating and powerful to
reach any deep seated pain or to remove any
bony growth or any other enlargement, if used
for several days, such as spavins, splints, curbs,
callous, sprains, swellings, any lameness and all
enlargements of the Joints or limbs, or rheuma-
tism in man and for any purpose for which a lin-
iment for man or beast. It is now known to be
the nest liniment lor man ever usea, acting mild
and yet certain In Its effects. It Is used full
strength with perfect safety at all seasons of the
year.

Send address for Illustrated Circular, which we
think gives positive proof of Its virtues. No
remedy has ever met with such unqualified suc
cess, 10 our Knowledge, lor oeasi as weu as man.
Price SI. Der bottle, or Six bottles for 15. All Drill
gists have it or can get it for you, or It will be sent
to any aaaress on receipt or price dv tue propri-
etors. DR. B. J. KENDALL & CO.,

Enosburg Falls, Vermont.
" Kendall's Spavin Cure" Is now sold by all the

leading wholesale druggists and a large number
of prominent retail druggists.- f. 11 rr iid eh, New Uloomlleld, agent for

(jo., ra.

pAINTING, PAPER HANGING, 4c.
Persons wanting Painting, Graining. Paper

Hanging, &o done promptly and at the right
price should call on HENRY RICE, Jr.,

new Bloom held, Pa.--Orders by mail will receive prompt atten- -

tlon. may is, i&su

To km of Temperance Literature.

"THE BUGLE CALL."
A Wide Awake, Newsy. Temperance Monthly.
pages. 32 columns. With departments for GoodTemplars, Royal Templars, Sons of Temperance,

M. C. T. V.. titc. One Dollar per year.
C. M. EAMKH. Jacksonville, m.,

23 Editor and Publisher.

T OB PUINTINO of every description neatly
O and promptly executed at Reasonable Ruler
t the BlooiuUeld TimetSteam Job (J Dice.

FACTS WORTH KNOWING,
Ginger, Bnchn, Itaadrake, Stllllagta and'

many other of the best medicines known are lo
skilltully combined in Parkrr'sGingrr Tonic.
as to make it the greatest Blood Purifier and '
The Best Ilaalth and Strength Restorer!

Ever Vied.
So perfect h the composition of Parker'b Gm--;

ger Tonic that no disease can long exist where
it is used. If you have Dytpepsia, Headache,-Rheumatism-

Neuralgia, Bowel, Kidney or'
Liver Disorder, orif you need a mild stimulant,
or appetizer,(the Tonic isjust the medicine-foryou,a-

it is highly curative and invigorating'
but never intoxicating.

If you are slowly wasting away with Con-- !
sumption or any sickness.if you havoa Painful'
Cough or a bad Cold, Packer's Ginger Tunic'
will surely help you. It gives new life ami!
vigor to tne feeble and aged, and is a certain-cur-

for Rheumatism and Cholera Infantum. '

Ii lias Saved Hundreds or Lives It May
Have Yours.

If vou are feelinir miserable don't wait until
are down sick, hut. use the TonicSyou matter what your disease or symptoms may'

ue, 11 win give prompt renei.
Rememberl Parker's Ginc.er Tonic is not!

1 rum drink but the Best and Purest
ever made, compounded by a new

process, and entirely different from Bitters,!
ginger preparations and all other Tonics. Try,
a 50c. bonlc. Your druggist enn supply you.

na if

PARKER'S HAIR BALSAM
The Best and Most Economical Hair Dressing
exquisitely perfumed and perfectly harmless.

Will Always Restore Gray or Fadod Hair
to its original youthful color and appearance, and
is warranted to stop its falling, assist its growth '

and prevent baldness.
A few applications of the Balsam will soften the

hair, cleanse all dandruff and cure itching and hu-
mours of the scalp. Sold by alt druggists at only 50&

29 d ly
"No lady should be without It." SMnpenelnirg.

I Pa.) Chronlcl:

Cheapest and Best-- a

peterson'Fmagazine.
FULL-SIZ- E PAPER PATTERNS 1

A Supplement will be given in every number
for 18X1 containing a full-siz- e pattern for a lady's
or child's dress. Every subscriber will receive,
during the year, twelve of these patterns, worthmore, alone, than the subscription price

Peterson's Magazine is the best and the cheap-
est of the lady's books. It gives more for the
money, and combines greater merits, than any
other. In short It has the best Hteel Engravings,
best Colored Fashions, best Dress Patterns, best
Original Stories, best Work-tabl- e Patterns, best
Music, etc., elo.

Its Immense circulation and long established
reputation enables Its proprietor to distance all
competition. In 1880, a new feature was intro-
duced, which will be improved on in 1881, being a
series o(
SPLENDIDLY ILLUSTRATED ARTICLES.

i ne stories, novelets, etc., in "Peterson" are
admitted to be the best published. All the most
popular female writers contribute to It. In 1881,
about 100 oi iglnal stories will be given, and inaaamon eix uopyrignt rvovelets. by Ann 8.Stephens. Frank Lee Benedict. .lanen. Austin.
Mar) V.Spencer, Sidney Trevor, and that inimit-
able humorist,, the author oi "Josiah Allen's
vviie," j. ne

Colored Steel Fashion Plates
In "Peterson" are ahead of all others. These
plates are engraved on steel, twice the usual size,
aud are unequalled for beauty. They will be
superbly culoied. Also, Household and other
receipts; articles on Art Embroidery, Flower
uuuure, in snort everything Interesting to ladles.
TERMS (Always In Advance) $2.00 A TEAR.

UNPARALLELED OFFER TO CLUBS.
"I With a costly steel engraving,

2 Copies for 13.80 1 Gran'father Tells of Yorktown,
3 " " i.o0r24xl. or an Illustrated Album.j quarto, gilt, to getter up of club

1 With an ext ra copy of the Mag-- 4

Conies for td 50 I azlne for 1881. as a nreininm.
6 " " 0.00 (to the person getting up the

1 With both an extra ennv nf the
f Copies (or SlOfi I Magazine for 1881, and the pic--

" " 10.00 tare, or Album, to the person
J getting up the Club,

Ibr Larger tlubt Still Greater Inducements.
Address, post-paid- ,

CIIAKI.K8 J. PETERSON,
3U(i Chestnut 8t., Philadelphia, Pa.

VKneclmena sent aratls. if written for. to set
up clubs with. ;

Newport Advertisements.

JyJEWPORT DRUGSTORE.

Having on hand a complete assortment of thefol.
lowlna article, the subscriber asks a share of year
patronage.

Drugs and Medicinet,
CHEMICALS OF ALL KINDS.

Alto a fnil stock of

Concentrated Eome&ics,

ESSENTIAL OILS.
Brushes, rcrfumery

HAIR OIL,
AFD

FANCY ARTICLES.
Also always on Hand

PURE WINES & LIQUOR
FOB

MEDICINAL and SACRAMENTAL

PUHP08E8

PHYSICIANS ORDERS
Carefully and Promptly Filled

B. M . EBY,
Newport, Penn'a.

W. R. S. COOK & CO.,

Agree to tell all kinds ot

LUMBER AND SHINGLES,

for LESS MONEY than any other dealers In this
county. We will also take good Tlmberon the
stump or delivered at our Mill In exchange for
Lumber, &c, We use Clearfield Pine and

W. K. 8. COOK & CO.,

Newport, Ferry Co., Pas

October 10, 1876.

JONES' BROS, & CO.,

(Formerly John Jones & Son,)

Grain 3c Produce
MERCHANTS,

Brick Warehouse, Front St., above Market,

Newport, Perry County, Pa.

WE would respectfully Invite the patronage ol
the farmers, and the public generally, as
the HIGHEST PKICEH the market wlllallord,
will be paldfor all kinds oi

GRAIN,
FLOUK,

PRODUCE

seeds and
railroad Vies

We have constantly on hand,
FISH,

8ALT,
PLASTER,

CEMENT
COAL,

IRON,
STEEL,

HOR8E BHOES.ftc.So.
FOR BALE AT THE LOWK8T RATES.

Orders promptly filled,
Newport, July 20, 1875 tl

J B. HARTZELL,

Wholesale Tobacco Dealer,
Wright's Building,

arEwroitT, pa.

Sole Agent lor Lorllard's Superior Tobaccos,
Oountry Merchants supplied with Goodsat Philadelphia prices.

ar Your orders are solicited. 9 44

B. HIMES,
Fire Insurance Agent.

OJFICE:
Sontb East Corner Market Square,

NEWPORT, PENN'A.
FIRK INSURANCE POLICIEB written In first-cla-

companies on all kinds of Insurable proper-
ty, at fulr rates, and losses honorably adjusted
aud promptly paid. Correspondence solicited.

Companies Represented t
jtftna.of Hartford, Assets, $6,700,000.
Commercial Union, 1,4!H,000.
Fire Association, Phll'a., 3,778,000.

B. HIMES, Agent.
March 11, 1880 ly

J. M. GlRVIN. J. H. GiRviit

J. M. GIRVIN &S0N.
FLOUR, GRAIN, SEED & PRODUCE

Commission Merchants,
No. 64 South Gay, St.,

BALTIMORE, MD.
We will pay strict attention to the sale of all

kinds of Country Produce aud remit the amounts
promptly. 451vr.

J. M.GIRVIN & BON.

B00KS1B00KS1
0

Gift Books,
Children's Books,

Blank Books,
School Books,

Bies ! Testaments !

And all Kinds of Books

AT BEACIVS
Book & Drug Store.

-- o IS

Stationery at Wholesale or Retail

Subscriptions taken for all New,
papers and Magazines.

E. C. BEACH,
Newport, Penn'a.

November 18, 1879

AUCTIONEEKS.

jas. p. latchfordT
A UCTIONEEJ2,

Would respectfully Inform the public that h
will cry sales at reasonable prices. All orders,, 1 receive prompt attention.

UOftM ALLY'S MILLS, FERRY CO., PA.
"

TAMESCLEELAND
U Auctioneer,

Offers his services to the citizens of Perry and
Cumberland counties. Post otllce address,

Bhermansdale, Perry co., Pa.

D.HENRY,

AUCTIONEER,
Blain, Ferry county Pa.

srTerms Moderate and every exertion ma5
to render satisfaction. 6tl

Auctioneer. The undersigned given
notice that he will cry sales at any point In Perry
or Dauphin counties. Orders are solicited and
promptattentlonwlllbe given.

v E.D. WELLS,
Mew Buffalo

Perry co.. Pa

Q B.HARNISH,

AUCTIONEER,
Delvllle, Perry Co., Pa. Charges moderate, and

satisfaction guaranteed; 5 tf

JJAYID M'COY,

AUCTIONEEIf,
ICKESBURG. PERRY COUNTY, PA.
- Charges moderate. Prompt attention paidto all calls.

AUCTIONBBll.-T- he undersigned gHscry sales at a reasonablerate. Hatlsfactlon guaranteed.
DA. Address

THOS. BUTCH. Jr..Nov. 18, '78 New Uloomlleld, Pa..
" 'p P. hoover'-

-

AUCTIONEEli.
Attention glven'lo sales, and satisfaction guap--

V. P. HOOVEK,
ElllotUburg, Pa..Augustl 2, 1879.

H NUY KELJL,
AUCTIONEER,WntiM raanfltlfuliir ..a.f... i ..i... n

County that lie will cry rales at short notice, a nilat reasonable rates. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Address Henry Keix, Ickesburg, i'ft.

Home manufacture.

LOOK OUT I

Iwouldrespectlvelylnformmyfrlendsthat lu
ofmy

OWN MANUFACTURED
Censistlngor

CASSIMERS.
OASSINET8,

FLANNELS, (Plalnandbar'd )

CARPETS, &o
to exchange for wool orsell for cash.

J.M.BIXLER.
CbntbWoolbFactokt. 6,17,4

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE.
" ' --w1' ' ure to cure Spavins, Splints

f , ICiirb, &o. It removes all unnatural
I J enlargements. Does not blister. Has

juv'l no equal lor any lameness on beast or
lJTXimia- - It as cured hlploint lame--

ii ness in a person who bad suffered 15lyears. Alsocured rheumatism.corns,
frost bites, or any bruises, cut or lameness. Ithas no equal for blemish on homes. Bend for Il-
lustrated circular giving positive proof. Priceone dollar. All Druggists ave it or can get foryou. Dr. B. J. Kendall & Co., Pros., EuosburahFalls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EWINO, Agents.
Pittsburgh. Pa.

JLOOMFJELi ACADEMY.
The next regular aesslon of this institution be-

gins MONDA V, Sevtemlier 6tt, 1880.
Full preparation, Classical or otherwise. Is glv.

jn lot any College Male or Female either lorFreshman or Sophomore year.
A thorough course is provided for teachers, andthe option is given for selecting one or two of thehigher studies.
Music, Drawing and Painting:
Philosophical and chemical apparatus for thejtudy oi the Natural Sciences. Literary BoeletvLibrary.
Students are at all tlmesunder the supervision

of the Principal, and their progress and conductnoted on their weekly reports.
. Boarding, If paid In advance, 12. SO per

wek.otuerwle,rA75. Tultiou Irom 50 cents ti.fl.tik) per week in advance.
For further Information address

J. It. FLICKINGEK. A. B., Prluclpal.
or Wsi. Cribm, Proprietor.

August 10.188UMeW Bluo"'""erryCo..P..


